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HOB X&M:KI)Y as aw issus.
Bob KjwskDT is doing; his lrel Iwst

io rathe ft national lm or himself,

lit is Raving tbonmmlt of his senta-iHM- l

spmhe printed In Xew York
city. They make a 16 pwfte rMmnalet,
or til litre pafte of which Is print.! In
lt4 Mack type the wrml "Kxrmngwl,"
follewcri In smaller type with this
kgeath
Y ' ' 'winants or Hoji ' VtoBJ'pVij rV ':

5 sij'TOFOTiaiwTMKHowiorftir-- :
i naKMATivji.

IMMV. SIFT. X 1W.
chushkd To KAirrn willAOAIN

IK KTRRXAt. YKANM fir f)H AMR
HERB.

The contents are tils speech nswtlllog
Quay nml the Semite, ami his speech of
ixplsnatlon and defense. The preface
is made tip of (notations from Jamb G.
Ui.aihk, John Shrrmax. ami President
Harrison. Thesplcy portions rellber-nll- y

stt out with smsll cup headings.
Thousands of copies nre printing, and

a force of women Is engaged In preptr-In- g

them for the malls. Kb.nxroy pro-Pt-s

to put a copy of his speech In the
hands of every voter In hU district
Though expunged he Is not suppressed.

WISIODAUGUSIS.

The Wlmodaughsiii, the recently,
btpnnlr-c- woman's society of this city,
i about to establish what may properly
l.e termed a woman's club house. Its
1 nrroM and general features being
flmllarto th woman's club hou lately
rpcaetf In New York city. With that
1 arrow In view, a piellmlnary meeting
wilt be hell ht at, and for the pur-rtcay- e

of considering the advisability of
teBtlng, the house No. S13 Ver
iwent avenue, formerly occupied by
Burgeon-Genera- l Wales. It can
be secured for a small rental,
ami It l not unlikely It wilt be
accepted. The object of ttie Institution
Is to provide a place where women
coming to Washington unaccompanle 1

by bin bands, father or brothers may
cfcape the unpleasant piatlblllliaa

their stay under such conditions
in tie ordinary hotel, and may at the
same time onjoy In a measure the prl
vtoy ami comfort of a home.

The woowa interested in the enterprise
have reason to believe front the euoour-ageoie-

received that lha early opening
of the place I an assured fact. AH the
appototssents of the New York
Woman's Club House, which include
the comforts of a first-clas- s private
lurfe), will be found In the Washington
establishment. Hut, In addition to
these, the women of the Capital city
hope to bavit a con vent loc ball in which
women's meetings of every reputable
kind may be held. The need of such a
pUee has kflg been felt and this need
WimodaugbsU hopes to supply. It

also, with what fouaUatloa re-

mains to be caea, that the time has come
for the feminine ataaeat of Washing-tos- t

to be Interested In something more
substantial, more useful, wore satisfy-
ing asl more elevating than the existing
BteeteMMM and artiaaial dlverOoa of
aaaJely.

VOXKY MAKES THE MARE GO.

Thfeia is a very significant ptoverb U

lb i aW that ' saoaey makes the mare

f ." The NefMiblieesi petty, or at least
til wsssgeis Its Quays. Duulbvs,
f i.AMKis, Iiverr s sad etbess of the

oe kidoej have tvirlently adopted
k as tWir soosio. It is wessdetfully
WfpiUUe. The csmpelgB of 1888

was wa by a lavish sad corrupt use of
tay. The fat was fried out of

wita sa nasteiriaK head sad
aatsslcise. At least oae Oaaiaet niiaer
awes his afcgh poaitioa to his skill sad
lirtiuaiaiai as a raiser aad iUsUibur
af rajspatan funds wherewith to aw- -

''Macks of tve."
aa aaasual, ia fact iiapseca-tttot- t

Is asakiag to raise a cot
laaa for use la the election

Major McKutLSY, the
Mapaitwa of the Tariff, U ia daaaer of

la tae new divisioa of ais
Haswiseatatfee dtstiictt laat

wjajar ha was left la s dtsirtet dacU--

fitaaof rallr He eaaaaFapaaawa
j sa aaaaaaat

with a double wuaam ia view.
UsaMasd would sat hiss oa taetosv
ajaat aamicie of poasilartty. If d

ae wsMdd pose as s atsetyr id
ctosai aad nta fg- - So- -

ef QMo ats year. W macstoa
would But aa lataetace

at INMaalNs vita a
aaat of pattas: the

A tkffWaaaWa fajUtVaf s9 aMstaUflattL T8lY

eawmoui was of fJttUsiesABMtd
a la JaWsBstWaf lO saAaMaV U$M 0UMbV

faaWa to lava axsaat of esacahsg Mt- -

XiaUJCf . YttsaaasttatsaVT tkal ksaat aVaaal tmlaf aaj vaaaaiaBaa

i iMMg tae Paabvatals7Ws aaaM- -

to aVKuutv's bafcalf. Of
way iespoaded. Thatr

of gnMluaVe a not yet baa
saw aaaf waH do susasaaaac leg Hhf om
VavssVsaacc luuvh fof taaaa--

Hai I Hits all 'iMaaar Qp. to

la a dssuatase Heat, ia wUcfe
asasat vstld suaau mas usaa djhssitar .

to aoulU iueau tulii tu Qt ai mid death

to QuaylHTi. To elect his creature, Pel
AWATKft,the Bon newtsacomiptlon fund
of WRfMtaliPlvd prrtpofllww). Ywiwifay
lr had a coifeTtice with Svtmot Ca-- ,

and miHfe a r'emund for a contrt-bwMn- ti

of 100,000. (jAwmto atrays
coBttltinte fo the campafga fund of htl
pifly, bnt thru itemand rather npset
aim. If rrewnrrtd to its lfe. flow-tret- ,

h haitxHd over a Hheral fheck,
Strd M1 m rlonht pay trre nkofo mm
asafs,

PenRstrvsafit office holders In thh
tlty, of high and lo dettw, data bean
aaKSSYtt 2 pf ceai. of trrafr satatfaB
by tie Perftsyltaala titum, lira atr
eWs to bo tiKwl l rmitrolling Mocln
of ttv fo Pat.AMAtna

Thus haa the RcpWicn rwrtr come
to n h.w a pass thai It ciB only stre
Itftlf In such a 9t as Pennsylvania
hy thr rtntnpt itse of huge am Mints of
bmtile. lis defeat, in that , atp this
yraf, which Is far from helng nr' ln-W- .

would he a (tterltrd rehuke, n I

armtd preerv. the Slate fftn the
humiliation of h1n fm- - Its Unlet
Magistrate a man pubttety charted with
having wed his public orflca, oWislned
hy brlbcty, for tiwiwoaas f parsonal
gain. The Old Keystone State will he
fatten hw, Indeetl, when such a m in m
Pklamatrk shall be elevated to the
Governorship.

Turn Atlahtv (Oa) Conttitnlio Is
taMlng some of tb mefltclne It pre-teml-

to believe was mcesswy to cure
the public of Its disposition to take stock
In lotteries ami other schemes of money-gettin- g

by chance. Yielding to the
clamor of the ovrrrlghteous ami the too
virtuous, the ContitMion. felt in with
Postmaster General Wanamakbr, and
hypocritically applauded that holy gen-
tleman's crusade upon the Louisiana
Lottery. It responded with: "Good!
gooui ami nam! napping, ami even

to the President when he
messaged Congress on the subject of the
exclusion of lottery matter from the
mails; and when thnt b.xly enacted the
bill that Wanamakkr had prepared
ami the President had Indorsed and
recommended In an especial manner, the
ConMilHlton broke out into chuckles of
apparent doltght. Wo say apparent de
light for the Conntilitlion, like the
cowardly members of Congress who
voted for the hill, was hypocritical In
advocacy of this outrageous legislation.
This is proven by the fact that, at the
very time tt woe advocating the
enactment of Wanamakbu's Anti-Lotter- y

bill, It was, and It has been
ever since, inducing In circulation-extendin- g

lottery schemes of Its o.vn.
It believed, evidently, that the sharp
eye of Holy John c uld not detect lU
dttle lottery budne; but In this
belief It who mistaken, for on
yesterday "Waxamakrh'm minions"
Bfled the weekly edition of
the ConiUituUon which contained a
ptlze distribution offer tolls sutHcrilMr,
to lie settled by a Christmas drawing!
Good I Let the law be enforced. Hew
on, Mr. Postmaster General, nod hew to
the line; let the chips fall where they
will. Give the Anti-Latter- y act In nil
it twdness to the hypocritical newspi-per- s

that clamored fur a law to punish
a big sinner for a ln of which they
have been, and continue to be. persis-
tently gulliy In a small way.

Thk Uoa.nokk 77mm calls attention
to the (.rawing prosperity of Its city, as
evidence 1 by the Increase of Its postal
business, which was nearly 300 per
cent, more Ut month than for Septem-
ber, 1889. "Comment Is unnecessary,"

ays the 7Yet. We think so, too, but
the best evidence of the growth of the
enterprising Virginia city Is the hand-
some appearance of Its leading paper.

Snow arhivhd on schedule time at
Sierra City. California, yesterday. A
year ago last Wedntsday a snowstorm
began in the seme place, which re-

sulted In a railroad blockade of several
weeks In the following February. At
the other end of the Stile tbey grow
oranges, ostriebes and other semi-trop- l.

cal fruit. California is a great country.

The County Demo-
crats and People's Mualelpal League ef
New York city have put a complete
ticket In the field. It Is a very mixed
affair, containing representatives of all
tbrse organisations. Tammany, with
a straight Democratic ticket, will doubt-
less beat the combine out of Its patent
leather gaiters.

Thk Ohio RapvaucAxs are prepar
lag to make esastsi out of Governor
Campbell's call for an extra tamlaa of
ike State Legislature. The Democrats
should uidte aad by a harmaatoua

of Ike Goveiaor's bauds balk
the IiesuMteaas little gasua. It is ao
lies aw fur peanut pesisias out iu
Ohio.

Btcn Kimaa ntsde a speech at Use
Sea Aalosdo Iatttaarioaal Fair yester-
day. He wose the Mealifsl hoot wbh
which ha kitdud oaaa the door of the
Hall of Me asaieal stives oae day last
Mtoata. Both Bvck aad taa fesaous

Ifrsfit WtifeW sMsaaavst Wisaai Wasasat sMBAbaiafiaja

Da. Mav JS, Wauuk has bass
nosalaated for C nam seat i ) Ywaaty-saeeat- h

New York dssttiet hy aa lade
peadeel coaveatioa of am D.
Masy wears a hie hat aad twiiiiw.
Mat feaetaaa saout as aaar has seal
astkse as these wosaaa eould eaatma

Ma. PxirktaiTus( of Ml Carsmss, IU.,
has at seated sa sir ship, tlesaiaaos is
wad ia iss cnantntfaaia. aad sleeUassly,
War q kasTaaaVavae laAMsMalsBMl fussasaaaaVsaal

eT asl?aaaBj anBavaaaajsay saaBBBBBaiaaavv aalaiaaalPsaa

tint saasifa pr. la rnainPaVw wit
UsfcsstoksJgaalrsnl dial UiiaaU
k has Ufa at tae tfm-f- f asatw i

ColohsU uu of Httua, Ohio, has
fur Cuagceas bjr the

Ma ia a asoahat avla of
OsLvta ft. Bsuca- - Me

has ao rolejaoa wMk M awutsVs baak
fcixouat, aoaareai.

A rsum otrr la Muawst, lad., was
driven to suiddw b taealsHV. aa aa aa--

couat of s auudaf csaat- - WaaaftaWittl
aaad the reportar aauat

s U -- Tae ass saasv &m'
rrmtMHm saraaaa- -

HboU tin
fW asaSaSaj

ur ixsAiJltuu assiaat
Sbttsker of the ttjiuw,

Vi'Ufc 'dsass." sad 'Tc.da(ositl. "
Oxu w HtsisUi uf Utets,

m ia yunj, tvt iti.iiirwi.il j '
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.
O. ftstHeM still Daniel

Melody. BrooMjn; GiWn ('amphetl snt
Frank ShspWgh, St. Lol8:ori: Pri-i- -,

'. t. .Va1bJof, Wm. Xorr, ThoitiT.
Nnnnifirk. X. E. 5n!ltVn, W. O. fnrtl sivt
tlstry T'owtssr. New Tort: Mt Mw
Kronrd, Lelterstmrg, .VM.; Torrenr Hup
wrmsn. Dsvton, ()hfo; H. TP. '! nA
wtrfe .Tsiissfn, SMten Island; D.nici
MrO ntKlf, Brooklyn.

Mftrnpriitnn1. Hsrsptwi Hog, Roan
re, Va ; 4. M. Cteweil, Sstem, X 15.: lrm
A. C'sstw ami Mat vfttirtander, PWlattel

this; vT. A. rtiflpsanil ife, Pnlsskl, In t.;
R. Ksst and wife, Paitvlll. Va ;

A. B. .Mnnrt, New York : tvltTtaai Cham'wr-latw- ,
Bammore; C. w. Bill awlH. I).

MeCWIsn, Pnilftdplptit.
Sattfmn Tom Allen and wire, JfHCirk;

Holme Conrsrl, Wlnrlwstt, Vs.: E. B
Woortwortli smt R JtehMns, Clinton, X.
T.; F. nereford and wife, West Vlrslets;
TV. vf. CaitflVM n.l William rootxn-- . MW
York; o. J. Cowiw sad wtfe, aad f.lort Hewers, Brooklyn.

.1. Jnmet If. R. Brooks, Evaasvttl.
Ind.: R. T. Newton, rhteago; H. H West
and wife, Stw Haven; J. T. Hetttek,
Frookljn; R. F. Millar, A. It. 9rwl ler
Jr., I), fc. Catke. It. S. Momferk ami V.
A Drabbre, Xewsrk; C. A. Meyer, Jr.
Nw Yot.k.

nvnanTs Winiam II Slnclstr, Oatves-tnn- ;
A. I). Hart well, A. KovoM,St. fonts;

Harry lowenststn, Tonkera; A. J. M
A. Fltigershl of the rastlnw A. C,yw York; II. E. Henderson, B. NT. Cart,

New York; Jacob Stern, 0. J. GrtdUh,
Bnffaw; W. M MeDermott, New York.

Kifffi--H. II. X. lletltng, few York; A.
II. Cnsmnsn, MesMtehnaetts: K. 8. Henry.
8. Artrnli, New York; Henry Jsrsnld and
wife, I'sntncket, R. I.

H'ffrlrr' Felix Deajordln, New Orleans.
Oeorge M. Uttibons, Philadelphia.

IPnrmff' James Little, II. Dunlsn
Kilmarnock, N. B.: Mr. smt Mrs. U. W.
Benwin, St. Paul; A. L rhltllps and Mr.
ami Mrs. Leverson, New York.

SorrAm Mr. and M,s. Temple Mur-
ray, M. II. Phelps, New York; Mi Moore,
Montreal, V. T. Mown, Chicago; II. Sear-
ing ami wife, Ilrooklyn.

AeWf-- A. W. ?prtt and wife. K. R.
Ilertietf, Jacob Febbel ami It. D. Itosllng,
New York; Allen Wheeler ami wife,
Helena, Mont.; (leoree II. Fowler. Hart-
ford; .?. J. Coehran, U. S. A.; V.W, Boyds,
I.entDa, Ohio; Tliomss J. C. Klmte, St.
Louis.

JMtl ,nAenon W. T. I'ftrkes, Vtrsrlnln:
C. 8. Carter, VVsshlneton, l'a.; KobertConn
and Thomas K. Heath, New York.

.Into Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Carr, Miss
I.Ida Carr ami Mies talis Carr, North Caro-
lina.

A'orwnmb'e David A. Unas and wife, W.
It. llurkhead, New York; William N. Olm-ste-

KllMbeth, N. J.; W. D. Dana and
wife, New York.

CmlfrfvU-- U. Klni. New York: J. W.
Foster, IrglBla; O. T. Andereofl and C. R.
lleeht, Kradlng, l'a Heorge H. Jacobs,
Tliompeon, Conn.

THE ASS WHO PREDICTED.

II Tried In Vletn All, Hut Hid
I'lriKc Nunc, llrnco llio Monti.

An Ass, who heaid a Goose observe
that the Water In Hie Fond was getting
Mty Low, at once offered his Services
to I'teillct lUIn, says the Detroit Frt4
l'rtn' Fable writer.

This having been Xolsed alton', the
Hens asked for continued Dry Weather,
the Foxes demanded n snowstorm, the
Oxin wantid fnsty morning, and the
Sltili', ibe Wolf, the Dog and the 1'eu-coc- k

each demanded that he be Fa-
vored with Weather msde to order.

As a risult the Ass could Flense no
one, uml. as his Failure was chanted to
his Obstinacy, the whole crowd full
upon him and Wounded him almost to
death. He was Complaining of this to
the Feasant, When the latter Replied- -

Moral Ho who seeks lo Flease all
will end In Fleating nobody at all.

I SAKS'

Do you know what CH1L
DREN'S DAY means at
Saks' ? We have it once a
week Saturdays because
all the young people are at
leisure.

The slock is limitless in
the variety and quality of
the assortment. Each De-

partment where their things
rest puts its best loot for-

ward. BOYS' and CHIL-
DREN'S CLOTHING and
FURNISH NGS on the sec
ond floor. HATS down stairs.
SHOES for the boys down
stairs. The MISSES' and
CHILDREN'S on the sec-

ond floor. The MISSES
and LITTLE GIRLS' Wraps
on the fourth floor.

To-morro- w will be an es-

pecially attractive "CHIL-
DREN'S DAY." Don't
miss getting on the fourth
floor, for the offerings there
are simply extravagant bar-
gains for a very little money.
Wfc've heard all the claims
of the others--s- o have you.
We thought we'd try our
hand. See what you think
of it. We don't take the
tkigs you wouldn't buy ex-

cept under pressure and
baited them with a "game"
price. But we put an Ives est
low price oa the "most
waated" siyi of tke stsaso.

We never hail a greater
day ia prospect ad we waat
to see every oae 0 youe-a- ad

you Ossgt t wat to
see u.

Sab and Company.

Cs 4 Tees.
Jtram ik caawaW a ;u- - w.u.

Mr MiaJy Jtuu Ju a itt fr
bdl iSXIJf.

FOR A GOOD SHOE

VISIT

Wilson & Caff's

For an Easy Shoe
GOTO

WILSON & CARR'S.
w ewrj-th- Best Unset Patent

Leather seees for Ladles afai
at 5 a parr at

Wilson & Carr's
I'nMitoiinMo Shoo Men.

k. 989 i' Nritiiinr w.,

Wtebtaehm, D. O.

BALTIMORE ST0RB,

4 unit 6 MUST Il.Wri.MOIli: .Mltllltr.

AMUSEMENTS.
Alwaya n 1'npulnr Orcnnlxntlnn.

The appcaraorenf the McCaull Opera
Company nixtwttk at Altmugh'sQranil
Opera House will prove an event of
more than ortllnary Interest by reason
of their first production In this city of
Carl Jllllocker's latest success, "The
Seven Saublans," which bus already
won for Itself a place In the front rank
of comlo opera successes. Tho cast U
an unusually strong nno, consisting of
Lilly Post, Annie Myers, Joscpfdno
Kunpp, Jessie Corlettl, Corn Hender-
son, Mathllde Cottrelly, and tho Messrs
Cliauncy Olcotl, William Ulalwlell,
W. V. llochestra, Charles Tumor, John
E. JIurpliy. Charles Cornoll and othors.
The en HmiAe Is thu best that has been
eien In comic opern for miny yuars,
each of the artists contributing to the
pleaniro of tho ontertalnment, while
the production Is one of the most plct
urctque ever seen upon Hie stage. The
advance sale of teats has boon very
larse and Includes many theatro putles.
All tho lower boxes for sronday evening
hove already beon sold ton distinguished
imtty of ofllclals.

Irish Comedy nt Ilnrrla'.
The beautiful romantic Irish comedy

drama "Inshavogue" will be tho at-

traction at Harris' Uljoit Theatre next
week. The play is W. J. Florence's,
and Its story would well rcpnv a peniMi
In the form of a novel. The dntm
Itself presents the beauty, pitliin and
thrlllinje excilt'mi'nt of the nnrmilve

The soenery will be snuo
thins; rarely ni.tsnlflcent. Two tanks or
real water are" used, together with a
Kenulnu cascade. Amoni; the features
of the performance are the llliimlnmlon
of lllarney Catle. the cascade of real
water, the terrific explosion, the Jig and
reel danclne, the hmerald Qintrtette,
the silver chimes, the delightful sing-Ins- ;

and the genuine Irish piper. One
of the ereatest of modern sensational
scenic effects Is the massive break-awa- y

scene which presents the explosion of a
bridge of solid gigantic rocks. The
plsy Is one of the established suc:esee
of the times; It has a record of pomi
larlty In Dublin, London, Australia and
New York. It Is a performance of rare
merit throuehout. The story of the
plsy would be well worth the telllnic If
space permitted. It presents delicate
touches of pathos and sentiment, but is
never deficient In comedy or In thrilling
Interest The company will be unusu-
ally good. The principal performer is
Mlis Loitlo Wlnnett. who has won
hearty and liberal pralsa by her Imper-
sonation of MoUy O'Mura, a true Irish
clrl. It Is the machinations of the vil-
lain to tear this i?lrl from her lover,
which forms the basis of the action to
the play. No effort has beon snared of
make the entertainment brilliant and
complete. The local management has
cooperated with the visiting representa-
tives of the "Isobavogue" combination
In a manner that is more than likely to
secure the best results. Nothing has
been left undone. The Irish drama Is
always a popular visitor at Harris' BIJou
Theatre, and the superior character of
the coming attraction ought to make Its
engagement a memorable event. Usual
prices and matinees,

PERSONAL,
General liutler Is fowl of good dining,

ami Is himself an accomplished coek.
He can broil a lobster to a turn.

Thomas Wfnaos, the millionaire, who
had lived luxuriously, said en his death-
bed he would give a million dollars to
be able to eat a pleee of lre.ul aad
butter.

Lord Wolseley believes tbst the Chi-
nese are the cowls? raee, and that they
will overrun the world the Buwaeat a
great geaeral or lawgiver arises awoag
lUfcUJ.

Hale Jeakias of North Wales, Pa ,
has la bis nosseesloa a deed sigaed by
William Peaa, coaveyiag 480 acres of
lead la Montgomery towasbip to
Tkosaas Falrtasa.

A portrait of Iteajasala II. Brlstow,
fofBset ly Secretory of tae Treasury, ass
beea palates! by Hottest Gordo IlanHe,
at RfatUabfifo', Vt, Tills is for tae
Bristow fatally ia Kew York.

Quasar FseyUg, Use wost rtietfri-swishe- d

of Oaresaa aovaUsis, livae ia
tbe Bfetty low a of Wlssbailsa. waase
be Decuples a haadso tae villa. He is
aow a tall, bsoad saiMiUietait asaa of
fiftv eight, witii a fresh, healthy eoiar
sad fair hair.

yin. Augusta' Kvaas-Wllso- the
Sotttbefa aosFMat. is short aad stout,
with a good aatured. iatalligaat face,
aavtag aa aatasBsslen of aapay rnnlnnl
meat, show lag that sae is oa good tarsus
with her huabaad aad the rest of the
worid.

It was twaasy years ago this wiasar
laai jrling Paul yftMu,ed St. Passes- -

burg aaa racesvest nam taa Kasastars
owaaaad the aecosatioa of the Osdar of
Masst. Ptfrhrr t"etTe gtpitanisrM this
wiasai la St. Peiatshiim aad Wnamr
aha wttlaa daeatsai wteha 1aV.Q80
essaclt.

Clevelssd says aa has
aestaar purchased uor thought of g

a yatat for himself, aad aua- -

usej that the amm..ii,ini th&t kavaaaawisasaajaafisasivsav aaaaeaay SaaBV

has bought the Oaleaa crew out o tke
laat Mast he had dieted tu sdvaaea Use

wssasf iW aa to the sklpoar wis waow
90 sjsjsuas sjm aahau last sjuauaat.

Uz. Howells. the aoveUst, hat d

a IsasUady ol Bwsropaoaat sa
taae care of aisuasU aad his faadiy for
a few waaka altar the suaiaiai innrtmri
havegoaa.

ia Beaator George W. Joaas of Io
U s eteil watamed aadjauaty tuaa f
aearly W yeass. aUa W is cosajna
misa Utat-h- of wasy. white cuaij. assi
am sa Dyke baaed sod uostacasoa
ate white aad curly. But bis &gut ia
still UgJst. auieay uJ !.. I J. H
He lu Dubwut., Ijao.

orntnt of
W. A, PIBROB& Ct

m MAUKJrT SACK,

ATOtRaM im IS MMaHs
4.rro rants AIA-St- tt Safra-sjft-e Hwsrjtaea

sTreWrS.

iwrtd toSe a yMrt
W. Jotn WWW rtlfMlsT ppwftPS ft
seN to.ieays.

p. Me; rajiatar lm tNt rf
set t7e start.:.
seal h 9s a sm.
2V. 1 tnehes wtte; rtfnlftr pttee rftjj rs

itacnitaieeajsrd.
We Hat taae enmts l W ts tomtithe. ratft htatek, wMte s ereats,

ores one ft taste: heavllr. WXtt.wtmt tie
icneste' T.aurt ttiemat tmM taetr ratnes.

The 9 jmt Joe re Ribbon tsSWrnrts JSwer
AH-Stl- for nilnerrrtTei,riiallttieinn'-- t

)Mttf. Thrre lnvhe wlitej naratarptteee; rr thts tot the prtee wttl be las per
yaitt.

The TMrt iob la Rlbbtm h a very henry
Dtek Orm Oram, at silk.
4 Incase wWe sae per jurJ
5 Inches wMe ssjeper rant

LRATBEtt O0019.
An exeeltent Cbatletatee ne, mte atier

the Mwwt faahhm, of wod sralned leither
(hetUllen seat, khl lined. A aptemthl viliw
for M, tmtlor tho tresettbetx lee will bess

ONK 1MJLLAH KtU OLOV'K FOR TSc.

This Is a i button. wmlreaet Glove In
tans, slates aad bleak We will guarantee
that It oan't be matohetl for lea tbaail per
pair. Ther ate not old stock, but new, fresh
goods bmipht under prke. As an Indnoemset
we let yon have yoer Hek at 75e a pair.
A SPECIAL DRIVE IN OlIH LACE DBPT.

By chance wc sot In the first offer and
a lot of "Point de Gene" Laee; about

TOO yards In all It Is 4 Inches wM an t was
Imported to sell for Mo a yard wholesale. 19c
ptr yard Is what we are telling It for.

TltiMMIKOS.

Tho reduction In this danartment will l In
a real (Inlpurc raomontor!o that eoit M per
teat, more to land than we offer It to you for.
SCo quality, reduced to Tepery.inl
66c do do 5e do

to do do 8a do
Wo do do Tee do
SI do do see do

One lot of (.'tilpuro Ktoarlal Laeo
S.W) quality, reduced to S1.M per yard
taw do do JI.au do
SI.M do do 51.78 do1

REMNANTS IN MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS.

Ifcn's AHLInen Hemstitched Initial Hnnd- -

kerclilcfa
A O K I. M N It Initial

3 I 5 U 8 1 (Jmnlltr
Ilidnced from Me to lTo each.
Men's Fxtra KIho IIomtltehed AllIJnn

Handkerchiefs, open-wor- loltlil
A 1 K F K L M N O P T Initial

II 1 S a 9 9 IS It 17 soaontltr
fledueed from JOo lo 3'.e eeeh

of Iail'M' Colored ItarilsrHem-stl'eLs-

Handkerolilefj. edused from ltio
each to 4 for Mc.

We are deteralnsd to do the Corset busi-
ness of the town, anil what tt tliero. to keep
us from It' Wo hare our Corsets mado at the
low eat factory prices, wbllo the majority buy
from Jobbers. As a starter wo will sell our
own Corset, whleu we want to d

we think the beat kind of an Intro-
duction hi by putting the prleo within the
reaoh of all. This Corset Is a Hno French
Coutll, boned with the beat (whale-bone- ) two-ll- e

itcels on eeoh tide, bamltomsly embrol-den-

with reil (fast oo!or)and Is perfect
attlnp. You can oom pare It with any dollar
Corret In the market, and we snarantee that
you will find none better far that price. As
we have It made for our own use you cannot
buy It eliewbere. It la called the W. A. 1'.
W. A. 1'lerco) Cortet.and we intend It for
our regular Tto Corset, but the Introduction
price will be SSe a pair.

LADIES' WINTBIt SKIRTS.

Tbls lot of Skirt were left over from Mr.
Davis' stc-e- but was not shown during orcUetlug sale, as that oeeurred la warn
weather. Tbey are seasonable now aad we
waat the room they occupy.
quilted Mobalr Skirts; former pries Jl JO; re-

duced T5o
Quilted Mohair SklrU; former prle$iM;

I1.S6
Quilted Mohair Skirts; former price !.7s; re-

duced i jj
Quilted Mohair fcklrte; former price .M;

J 1.75
Quilted Mohair Skirts; former price II;

ft
Quilted Mohair Skirts; former prtee 85.10; re-

duced je.76
Quilted gatln Skirts, garnet and brown; was

$4; now , $
( Quilted Satia Skirts, blaek; was tM;

Ladies' Flae Cloth Skirts ia telVwoot) eel-er-

browB, navy, slate aad gray, brows
nixed, aatural brown. btaek.whUe, gray aad
red striped; also plain blaek.
IJK SklrU raaueed to SI.M each
tf.ts Skirts reduced to
i l.tt Skirts redueed to Ote ewk
&M tklrts reduced to 1.3Saaek
SSWSkirrdaS4U JI.M&leh

K.T8 tekUU ledeced to St.STaueh

SaisU let of Cssm Stttc I)nxj Sesiris ia
ftgured sad pkUa; red used Isea H to Ws Mh
BAI GAINS IN THE SMALL WARE DKPT.

bilk. Lsob Wek. Me; nniimj ttttm Me.
Lot of Steel Saeass, e vk rmlnsml fsaw

TiBirheh Wstsatas, W ia has. as has seaased
fees Me.

aaasktast aasas iMreai- -.
Sa ft.

Me. -- Um pr.
Ka.S-ta- ftr.

Ssaiaar Wiastat Wimn 'sssisan
Ka. 1- -ste ar.
Kas-Ue- ia.

.t--Sr.

asiMdssHatasasjhstrsailsd. nsinsnsl assw
TUaaaatcsisuTtotiasuteit.
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WESLEY
J'a. asnaianaTaw Bbsjf awBMav

ADJOINING THE

METHODIST UNIVERSITY,

Corner Loughboro and Tunlaw Roads.

Tl a Sale of this Most Doiijjhtfuily Situated
Property Opens

SEPTEMBER 25
HND CLOSES

OCTOBER 25.
Price.10 and 20 Per

A Splendid Opportunity lo

a Time.

This property is most beautifully situated on a high
ridge overlooking and in close proximity to the heart of
the city. The electric cars pass within a few hundred
yards ol the place. It Is high and dry, and the great
panorama, ever presented to view, of the Government's
beautiful buildings, the hills of Maryland and Virginia,
with the historical and classical Potomac River, makes
WESLEY HEIGHTS a most charming and attractive
place for a home. As an investment it is unrivaled.

TERMS: One-quart- er cash, balance In one, two
and three years, with interest at 6 per cent, per annum.
Fifty dollars earnest money will be required upon each
lot and will be applied to purchase when settlement is
made. Deed to be passed free of all expense with ab-

stract of property. From the gross sales, seven 7
per cent, will be placed in a sinking lund to be applied
to making

vVe can recommend this subdivision in every par-
ticular and feel confident that your investment will prove
one ol profit in a very short time.

John F.

Reasonable

improvements.

Fourteenth and G Streets.
i:i)Dt)ATlo.N.r..

milK COIICOHAN 8TIKNTIFIC8CIIOOLOK
J the Columbian University. This aoliool
will open at 0 o'clock p. m., OOTOUKIt I,
with the following course of Initruetlon,
Tit: All departments of Rngllab, Matbe-taatle-

Civil Enelnwrlnc, Chemistry, Assay-In- s,

rhyalo. Mineralogy, Prenoh, tlertnau,
Slecbanloal and other branches of drawing,
with leoture couraes on Astronomy. Anthro-
pology, Zoology, Ilotanr, eta. All oIsmm
meet la the uvenln?, ami are open to both
exes. I'or furtoer loforraatkM apply to the

Dean, rrofestor E. T rUISTOE. LU O.
telSUm.

CECELIA'S AOADKMY KOR YOU.NOST LAD1BM AND C1IILDHE.N

Xeopeas MONDAY, SEPT. a.

Maslo aad Painting Tleeelre Special
tel.llm Attention.

SFSNCEllIAN llUSINBeeCOIXHOE
and D ste. n. w..

Embrace Six 6cbooU, tIk
School of Irastieal nastnaes asa Aeeotiats.
School of I'reparatory Praetleal Rejiliab.
Reboot of Shorthand and Typewiitrag.
tkihool of Speocerlan Praetleal I'eamaBsblp- -
coboui 01 MeiBanwai ana Arenuewurat

l'rawluir.
boot of Civil Servloa Tralaiaff.

Day aad MU'bt Seaatoss, Iltuttrated Data
loauee free.

il C. SPBNOER, LL.IL. Prteeifial.
Mlta. BAIU A. fiPENCEK, l.

set.tf

T INDBN SEMINARY,

Ulltz, Pa.

A sehoei for yeans efrls aad yeang ladle,
at LltHz, laaeaitsr Oeoaty, Pa. 9? tb year.
A sate, aeinfertaUe sebeel beset the rough
methods; earetaloyeMaihtot the tadtvataal
ptipii; advaneed eeawes or etady; very ateai-an- t

toeaUoa; steam heated, sato per year.

pHABLOTTE HALL SCHOOL.

miwiaN
ttaatiflanmnransjal iar health. BaaUak,

CtriiaWil. Wftthetafitliiiil. fhimms'Sanl aad
Mtatary Oanwa. Haaal aad tiisHln. $tM far
tea mentis. Par limtl Misuse addisai

K W. SiLYaWPMi.

'anaate Hnli.

m. Masrs flaaaty. Md.
'' wmiinin a ai s "i
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Cents Foot.

Double Your Investment

Waggaman.

KnuoATioxAr,.

mm
THE BERLITZSCHOOLof LANGUAGES

71 llth Strtet Northwest.
Ileal and Most Praetleal Iaitruatlou.

TERMS. J W.

Ilranehee In New York, Boates, Phlladel- -

phla, tweaijo, rarM, ueriia, Lowwe, eta.
uety u

Georgetown UnhrersIlY School of Law

FACULTY.
REV. J. IIAVBNS BICHARDS. S. J

President of the ITnlvenlty.
CI1AHLE8 W. HOFFMAN. LL. D..

Dean of tbe Faculty.
HON. WILLIAM A UICHARDSON. LL. D.,

(Chief Juetiee IT. H. Conrt ot Ctaiau)
LetHurer on btatutury and Admlnhtratlve

Law and Leiral Maxinx.
MARTIN P. MOilRIB, LL. D

Leetnrer ea CoaatltBtiosal and Interna-
tional Law, Admiralty and Comparative

Jurlepruaeoco.
nON. JEREMIAIVM. WILSON. LL D

Leeturer os tbe Law of Real Batate aad tbe
Law of Evidence.

HON. ANDREW C. I1RADLSY
( Juatke Supreme Cusrt, Diatrlct of Colua- -

am j. ioiHtw oa iobiwhi Law. iieauinjrami Baultv JuruDradesoe.
JOciKPil J. XjAKUNOTON. LL. D..

LeeturaroB tbe Law of Personal Property,
i4t)m&i nau neawiauia rauw,
QEOHCIE K. UAM1LTON, LL. D..

Leetnrer oa the Law of Partnership, Corpora- -

Uoat, Ptastleai aad Teelamentary Law.
It. HOSM PERRY, A.M..

Leetnrer oa Crlmlaal Law. Domeette ReU- -

tioas aad Torts.

MOOT COURT
Ctfeatt Coart: Prof Geowe E KamUtsa.
CtMUt of Appeal: Praia. Martin F. Morrle,

Andrew C. Bradler aad R. Rom Peary.

latrodoctory leoture aad aaaoiineaamnts
for the easuiag term at the Law Buikilaw.
aajMr Sth aad P U. B. w . ou WBDNBSDAt,
OCT. 1. at fcat p. bl. 'All iatereated ateoor
tUaQy laviUd to attend. That library, now
comprising the Bagiieh aad leading American
report aad the lauwt text hooks apon moat
Waal Mibjeets. U loualed ia the Law RatU-btg- ,

with ooaBmodaous reading rooau
, aad wilt be open from S a m. toHp.a. daily Sundays excepted, to etudaals aad

ataaaai of ttut wtaool.
The swnalary van be seas at tha Law

HaHamg oa Taeaataw. Thuradaye aadSata-aay- .

from 7 JO to 8S p. m., lor tnlormertoa.
easolliijiiat. etc Ctreubm arviag nnarai nf
study. tanu, etc.. cas ha natalnat atbouk-stora- a

of W. H. Morrfaus lalp at. a. w.,
aad LcmJaemiHf X Co. IBM Pat. a. w . andat W. S. ThilMa' drug stora, TOS 1Mb at.
a. w , or oo apaUcaaoa. pataoaaBy or by let-ta-

to the imrtfirahnMMl
8. M. YR&TMAK.

saalO-lr- a Sacretaey aad Treasurer.

OP TtJE B4K.Y CROaS,ACABRMY UU Has. Ave..
Axtufde every Jaatttty for aaaatriag a taor--

iatttl satleUaJaVisSlaB ift iiaWA4ftM. aaWiamO aUaai aaTC

Tsto WmilriiBkaali tiiHght aim vUha9Yit
ItaaV flaataUTa aaaammmmaaamat ftsmml IWsVmVL ltslSBnd
asassal voaaj, anwaag aad fancy wock fata.

sasajy

AHUt'l&HBKTtJ.
v

rps
KlsOLISlM.

atiaa af aW )tsaaaai

haaa a vajsa ar a aajsaa to aa
i

Tha aaollaa hi not saxmaaaaiibV h Uw
laftllaBJaal aa q ft las ba ltjamt a a&MSAmmmpmapsxaaSmmr a a aw asw amaj aaaxfAvaaamF aaajpp 4aaraaam
fMn--f. Ina&jsja aa aal la tmtmt 0a latknuaajmmamF ww ajnaaaj a"sa aaaapaxsaa? jaaaa hsT aasfmw

aaavw- - jm ah w saw tajaav
wJU am aMamaatamaiaml S.araaw msr aepaaaaaxiaxmynB' m aaia ?

E. F. DROOP'S,
a PA AYR..

f oi Atfoat fur ate.uaay and Other Krat-Cbae- e

rlaa.ua utd Osaatu.

AMUSKMUMTS.

TheThlrd Annual Championchip

Meeting

OP TUB

Amateur
Athletic Union

Wilt tre heM on

Saturday, October II,

COMMENCING AT 1 P. M.

Admission $1

Tteketsesn bo fetIwetl at tbColamblA
Atbfetfe Club, 1IM (t strevti lsi at tho Co-

lumbia Boflt-ltw- . feet ot TMrty second
street, ami tbe Arlington Hotel, III:
House nnd Wllmrtfs Hetet. Restrvot seats

fr the irraml-stncK- t at tbe ol lib bouse, W

cents paeh. ' octlOSt

LA CROSSE
For the Championship ot tbe

AMATEUR ATHLETIC UXIOX.

Staten Island Athletic Club

--vs-

(ill navy

AHALOSTAN ISLAHO,

Saturday.Oct. I 1,1890
Game called nt 10 a m.

ADMISSION, 60 CENTS.
Tloxctt on tslo at tbe Columbia flub ajit

P.oMlono. it
TEW NATIONAL THEATRE.

One Week Only. Only Matinee Satnr l.iy
DANIBL FRUIIMAN'S NBW YOHK

LV(KUM TIIKATHK (OMl'ANV,
IN

Herbert Kelrey.
iI.'lTn, wJ'prof t.THE Moyno,
CharleaWaleot,
Frltl William..

CHARITY wi' iieiiow.
HeurietfaCroaaman,

BALL Mrs. Charles Walcot,
Kme shannon.
Mrs. Thomas Wblffon.

Tbe moat snecnsful day ever presented at
tbe New York Lyecnm 1 bcutre.

Next Wek-P1IA- WILSON and COM
PANYInTHKMKHHY MONARCH.

feats now on sale. ocSSL

JJ EW NATIONAL THKATRK. EXTRA.

Seats cow on sale for

FRANCIS WILSON
AN COMPANY'S

Froduelloa of tbe Now Comic Opera,

THE MERRY MONARCH,
From tbe Broadway Theatre. New York.

A LBACOn'8 ORAND OPtltA-nODaK- .

Every Evening Matinee Saturday.
Engagement of tho Young American Star,

CORA TANNER,
Under the Management of Colonel WmE.

Blnn of the Brooklyn Park Theatre,
Presenting for tho Pint Time In This City

HER NEW AND SUCCESS POL PLAY,
Written Bxpreaely for Her by Edw E.KI4

der, eao.., entitled

ONE ERROR.
Interpreted by

A GRAND COMPANY,
Tbe same which appeared at the Fifth Ave,

Theatre, New York City
Meadar. Oct. OPERA CO. ia

4 BUAU1AI4H."
SEATS NOW ON SALE, o frtr

A LBAUGHS ORAND OPERA HOUSE.

SEATS NOW ON oALS
For the Annual Engagement Next Week or

tbe Famous

McCAULL OPERA COMPANY,

Prttenling tbe Latest Oeatic Opera Sacces ,

THK

SEVEN SUABIANS,
By the Comnoier ot "The Beggar Stujc t

aad ' Blaek BuaMr "

THE COMPANY IXCLUDES

Lilly Past, Chaaaey Otcott.
Annie Myet. Oka rias Cornell,

W. Rocbeater,
Pota Handle, on. WUHaw BlaiadeH.
Jaetawna OostsaUy, Chartae Turner,
Jesase CocleSU, John a. Murphy

Aad OS ore.
OtMMtlW Of W. OiS0HxrTA OP 20

odMt
RUOU TBKAT8E.HAKRakV Onmniiiinsaat MOKDAY, ncr .

MaSmeae Taaaaay. TWarwtay and Saturday
WALTSK SAKPORDS

Superb Froaactaua of the Powerful Rea:i-t- "

MY JACK,
I'nfolduur a " - Mtorv of Lani an I

Sea. Illustrated with tha late Matt Murgu 4

"$&?SM7$S86m. dC.Ct

J A KEW WASHIKtJXOH

U 1HEATRS.11THST.

T8W WBa-Lad- ies' Mattaaa Tomorrow.

TIONY PASTOR
aadsUs 6caad

HaW BaWjUJt UOMPAKY OP AMERICA
Al xil'avSPiUa hTAIU.

larlasaat taa faWbnqed aagilah Ai.t.
mlss saseiE bonehill.

Weak-MOs- TAit BUaXaaiL E om- -

rjK U!awrYaWJaU,

aahaaau ataa..
Ommmuvs Paia's ftrewui iu.

SOVJH.

Satain.. roaittu, . ra.

W and latnanai- - A rare jjaoouccu.c..
bat PlunMaf.au Novelty Couiiuuir .
aeiitlng the great CVhitig tuc a
marvel; ber equal uetof hjru Bi ,, - .4See lor A auild aliuw fci.L Ut 1

I
!

'.in


